
80 Eckert Rd, Boonooroo, Qld 4650
House For Rent
Friday, 20 October 2023

80 Eckert Rd, Boonooroo, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

Mandy Ryan

0741916800

https://realsearch.com.au/80-eckert-rd-boonooroo-qld-4650
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-twenty20-realty-maryborough


$500 per week

Looking For The Right Tenant A fully restored and renovated waterfront Qld home in the seaside hamlet of Boonooroo,

this property is in need of a tenant who will appreciate the generational family home this house is.  This property will not

be suited to just any tenant, it will be suited to a tenant who will not only appreciate the love and devotion that has been a

part of the restoration process but a tenant who will also appreciate the position and location. A tenant who will look after

this property as if it were their own.   Qld living truly doesn't get any better than this, you are right on the waters edge at

high-tide and have every opportunity to live the the BCF'ing lifestyle, with boating, crabbing and fishing on your doorstep.

 Walking distance to the Boonooroo Bowls Club, short drive to the Boonooroo Golf Club and a number of boat ramps to

choose from. A picture tells a thousand words it is true but...  features are 3 large bedrooms, with separate living areas, a

spacious lounge room opening out from the hallway and sleepouts on either side of the house.  This ensures you have a

dining room which takes full advantage of the view and a second TV room.  A stylish modern kitchen with pristine views,

freestanding gas stove, dishwasher, upstairs laundry and bathroom with separate shower and large bath. Under the house

provides ample car accommodation being fully lockable, reasonable head height and is fully concreted plus carport to

side.  Properties like this are not often found for rent, so ask yourself the question, am I the right tenant for this

property?Property Code: 231        


